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SALUTE TO THE FLAG AND MOMENT OF SILENCE was led by Mayor Barbera
OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS LAW – Mayor Barbera stated that adequate notice of this meeting was given byemailing the Retrospect and the Courier-Post on January 7th, 2020 and posting on the Borough Website andbulletin board in the Borough Hall.
ROLL CALL recorded as present: Cruz, DiGregorio, DelPidio, DiMarco and Redstreake with Riondino absent.
ENGINEER’S REPORT – Jeff Hansen – Environmental Resolutions
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APPROVAL OF MINUTES –
 Regular Meeting of Monday, January 27, 2020
 The motion to approve by Councilman Redstreake was seconded by Councilman DelPidio, with Cruz,DiGregorio, DiMarco, DelPidio and Redstreake in favor, none opposed and none abstaining.
RESOLUTIONS
 #031-2020-FOR NEW MERCANTILE LICENSE

WHEREAS, Mayor and Council of the Borough of Laurel Springs have passed an ordinanceestablishing Chapter 169 of the code of the Borough of Laurel Springs, known as “Mercantile License”.
WHEREAS, a license is required to operate or conduct any business establishment in the Borough ofLaurel Springs.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Mayor and Council of the Borough of Laurel Springs thatthe proper investigations have been made and the following applicant has complied with the general lawsand statutes of the State and the ordinance of the Borough of Laurel Springs.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that approval has been granted by Mayor and Council for NEW“MERCANTILE LICENSE” for: All Star Kids Karate Academy817 West Atlantic Avenue

 The motion to approve by Councilman Redstreake was seconded by Councilwoman DiGregorio, withCruz, DelPidio, DiMarco, DiGregorio and Redstreake in favor, none opposed and none abstaining.
 #032-2020-TO REDUCE FEES FOR THE JACK H. HAGEN RECREATION CENTER IN THE INSTANCES OF

SHARING RENTAL DATE
WHEREAS, there are fees required for the rental of the Jack H. Hagen Recreation Center in theBorough of Laurel Springs, NJ; and
WHEREAS, in certain instances, a Borough event is conducted during daytime hours and a privaterental is still desired for evening hours;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Laurel Springsthat the fees for rental of the Jack H. Hagen Recreation Center be reduced $50 in the instances aforementioned described.

 The motion to approve by Councilman Redstreake was seconded by Councilwoman DiGregorio, withCruz, DelPidio, DiMarco, DiGregorio and Redstreake in favor, none opposed and none abstaining.
 RESOLVED TO PAY $609,956.40 FROM CURRENT ACCOUNT AND $27,583.12 FROM TRUST AND CAPITALACCOUNTS

 The motion to approve by Councilman Redstreake was seconded by Councilwoman DiGregorio, withCruz, DelPidio, DiMarco, DiGregorio and Redstreake in favor, none opposed and none abstaining.
COMMITTEE REPORTS – all reports are on file and available for review.
o DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS, BOARDS, SERVICES/PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL – Councilman Redstreakereported that everything is running smooth with Public Works.  There were two invoices for sewer forservice calls. Nothing major to report.
o DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS & GROUNDS – Councilman Cruz reported that the project is ongoing atthe Cord Mansion, and it looks really impressive.
o DIRECTOR OF MUNICIPAL COURT – Councilwoman DiGregorio read the Court report for November andDecember, 2019.
o DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE – Councilman Riondino was absent.
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o DIRECTOR OF RECREATION – Councilman DelPidio reported on the recent that the Senior Group will bemeeting at the Recreation Center on the last Friday of each month.  LSYA is holding signups.  Coaches willhave background checks, and Miss Laurel Springs Pageant applications will be out by March 1st.
o DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT- Councilwoman DiMarco reported that she met with MayorBarbera and Borough Administrator Ken Cheeseman. The Grand Opening of Whitman Manor isforthcoming.  The next Newsletter will go out the end of March.  There are concerns to be addressed aboutSocial Media and recent lawsuits.
o DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY- POLICE AND FIRE- Lieutenant Mazziotta read the Police Report for theMonth of January, and the Fire Report was read by Mayor Barbera. .
o MAYOR’S REPORT – Mayor Barbera recounted his activities on behalf of the Borough since the time of thelast meeting.
OLD BUSINESS –
 Verizon V. Hopewell- Solicitor Botcheos gave the history of the engagement between Verizon and HopewellTownship, the Business Personal Property Tax and Verizon’s position that it does not service more than51%, and therefore, should not be thus taxed.  He accounted for the trial courts decisions and subsequentappeals.  The primary issue is whether the test is 51% and whether the phone provider had to meet thattest once initially or each year. The appellate arguments will probably heard in the next few months to seeif the last decision that favored Hopewell Township will be upheld. There was discussion of whetherpacking the courtroom would help, to which it was said no it doesn’t really work that way.  Mayor Barberagave history of the significant revenue lost due to Verizon’s approach, and Solicitor Botcheos reiterated thetax appeal and reciprocal law suit filed by the Borough.  There was discussion of whether placing a VerizonLand line back in homes in town would have an impact.  There was additional discussion of the test andwhether the courts want the initial amount of land lines or want Verizon to have to prove that every year.There was discussion that the 9-1-1 system providing the information required to prove the 51%, however,Verizon is reluctant to acknowledge that and have suggested Tax Assessors should have to provide that toincur the tax.  The court did not agree and sided with Hopewell. There was discussion of the retroactivitybeing decided with the court case. There was discussion of the scope of Verizon’s equipment on Boroughright of ways, for which they receive revenue from other utilities.  There was discussion again of whetherthere would be enough reduction in each properties tax to pay for a line, to which it was said that theoutcome of the court case has to be waited for.
NEW BUSINESS –
 Proposal from CivicPlus- Design & Hosting of Municipal Website – Mayor Barbera said that the formerwebsite provider has moved out of state, and Municipal Clerk Amadio reported that the recommendationfor CivicPlus came from Lindenwold, and our staff likes Lindenwold’s format.  There was discussion of thealternate payment plan to spread out the $7,500 implementation and development fee.  The annualmaintenance and hosting fee is $2,000 per year.  The previous provider was $2,400.  There was questionabout speaking to the CFO about the budget requirements and offsite requirements.  The website will bemore interactive and real-time, which would help with moving away from the use of Social Media.  Therewas discussion of the various programs that a municipality must link to their website.  Solicitor Botcheoscommented on Larkin v. Glen Rock and cautioned Council to communicate with residents via municipalemails, and there was further discussion of the use of Facebook in that case and what was subject to OPRAand discovery.  It was suggested that no elected or appointed official or employee identify themselves assuch on Social Media, and should municipal matters be discussed by such on social media that no posts getdeleted and no persons be blocked from participating. There was discussion if a motion to approveCivicPlus proposal was needed, to which it was responded that only one quote had been received, because
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no other recommendation had been forthcoming for the type of municipal website provider that is requireddue to the various links and programs that accompany them. It was also discussed that preliminary budgetplanning is ongoing so the CFO and Borough Administrator needed to give their consent to the pricing.
 The motion to approve proposal pending consent of the Chief Financial Officer by Councilman Redstreake,was seconded by Councilman Cruz, with Cruz, DelPidio, DiMarco, DiGregorio and Redstreake in favor, noneopposed and none abstaining.
CORRESPONDENCE - None
COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC-
 Tony Gianni - 817 West Atlantic Avenue – Concurred that the Borough website was lacking and offered hisassistance with the website issue as he is engaged in website design, to which it was responded that aprovider company that can interface the municipally linked online companies.
 Bob Lickfield- Glen Avenue- May 19th South Jersey Gas paved half of his street, and then the water companycame along and broke through the new pavement.  There was discussion of whether the half-pavement wassubject to the new road moratorium. Jeff Hansen, Borough Engineer asked that he be emailed regardingthe matter.
 Dezzy Mullin- Knights Youth Football a program from age 4 through high school. Service Somerdale,Stratford, Magnolia, HiNella and Laurel Springs.  Last year only 9 kids from Laurel Springs were present,and he wants to get out and meet the community. Registration starting up. This Thursday at the StratfordSenior Center is the parent meeting. He wanted to encourage as many parents as possible.  If there are anyparents that have questions about football they should come to the parent meeting every board memberwill be there. He spoke about proper equipment and keeping the kids safe.  He had with him his son andthe newly elected president and coach of pee wee football. Paperwork and flyers were requested to get tothe school and signs could be posted. Registration fee is $175.00, and declines to $150.00 and $125.00 foreach additional child thereafter. Payment plans are available.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

 Pet Licenses were due in January.  February is a grace period before late fee incurred.
 LSYA Baseball Signups - Tuesdays, February 11th and 18th, 6-8 pm @Rec Center
 Presidents’ Day is Monday, February 17th – Borough Offices are closed
 School Board-Wednesday, February 19th @7pm @Laurel Springs School
 Combined Land Use Board-Thursday, February 20th @Recreation Center- Cancelled
 Work Session Meeting, Monday, February 24th @7pm @Recreation Center

ADJOURNMENT –There being no further business a motion was made by Councilman Redstreake, which wasseconded by Councilwoman Mochel to adjourn at 7:41 p.m.Respectfully submitted
Dawn T. Amadio, RMC,Municipal Clerk


